
Buying Instructions for Regular Purchases or Stock Purchases

1. Find an authorized dealer that sells the tire of your choice. Use the links below to find and
call dealers that carry the corresponding brand:

Goodyear | Michelin/BFG | Continental/General | Yokohama | Roadmaster | Cooper

2. Visit the dealer and immediately inform the dealer that you are purchasing under the
TruckersB2B National Account and provide the appropriate National Account number listed
below:

Goodyear: 8227
Michelin/BF Goodrich: 1382775
Continental/General: 07424066
Yokohama: 20001590
Cooper/Roadmaster: 8227

*The National Account might show up in the dealer's system under The Gold Program, TruckersB2B, Flying J, or
PDCA. This is often caused by the dealer's system being out of date.

3. The Dealer must call 866-354-7322 to obtain a PO Number before any service work is
performed.

*If the dealer refuses to call in for a PO, please call 866.354.7322 and hand your phone over to the dealer once an
agent is on the line.

4. When asked, provide the dealer with your GOLD ID. This will allow our call center to find
your account more easily in our system.

*If you do not know your Gold ID or haven’t enrolled in the GOLD Program, please email tiresales@wexinc.com prior
to visiting the dealer.

5. Verify and sign the delivery receipt. DO NOT give the dealer your card for tire payment,
or you will not receive the discounted pricing. The charge will be billed to the card you
provided in your payment profile. Once billed, you will receive an email copy of the invoice.

Emergency Breakdown Purchases (Tire Related Only)

Call 866-354-7322, option 4. We will locate a dealer, dispatch a repair truck to your location and
communicate our national account information.**

**A small dispatch fee of $15 will apply.

https://www.goodyeartrucktires.com/dealer-locator.html
https://www.michelintruck.com/tools/dealer-locator/
https://www.continental-truck.com/truck
https://www.yokohamatruck.com/dealer-locator?location=oklahoma+city%2C+ok&search=location
https://roadmastertires.com/dealer-locator
https://coopertrucktires.com/dealer-locator
mailto:tiresales@wexinc.com

